
visit five or
more times 

per year

Summer
(Dec-Feb)

Autumn
(Mar-May)

Winter
(Jun-Aug)

Spring
(Sep-Nov)

2.87

1.62

3.43

5.90 Adults Children Total

are day 
trippers

2019

stay for 
one or two 

nights

BOATING VISITOR RESULTS SNAPSHOT 2019

How you want to be updated…

76% 

21% 

38% 

3.26 2.35 5.61

*

When you visit Rottnest and who travels with you…

47

28

14

5

North West Perth Suburbs

South West Perth

South East Perth

Perth CBD

About you…

72%
RIA Website 

36%
Friends

24%
e-Newsletter

15%
Visitor centre

14%
Email

6%
Social media

are males

94% 

been visiting 
for more than 

10yrs

66% 
usual boat 

size is 
10-15m

51% 
were 

authorised 
users

53% 

Western Australia has the highest per capita boat ownership in Australia, and Rottnest is considered one of WA 
boaties' favourite destinations. Rottnest Island Authority conducts research bi-annually with its registered boating 
visitors to develop a boating visitor profile, and to measure visitor satisfaction and user behaviours. This 
infographic represents the 2019 wave of research key results gathered from  920 respondents.

Summer is the season most often visited by Boaties, with an average of just over five people usually on board.

When Boaties look for information or want to keep in touch about Rottnest, they largely prefer digital channels.



More / Improved toilets and showers

More jetties / better jetties

More moorings / rental moorings

Better bus service / better timetable

More services / facilities at other bays

Music concerts

Arts festivals

Cultural events

Swim events

Yacht or other boating races

What you’d like to see on the island…

Were your expectations met…

Mooring Services

75

70

65

61

60

57

55

50

Signage

Park / grassed areas

Transport around the island

Public Toilets

Drinking Water

Standard of Seating

Public BBQs

Shower facilities 

83

75

72

70

68

68

General shopping

Visitor information services

Food and beverage outlets

Customer service

Standard of activities offered

Variety of activities offered

72

71

48

48

Ease of going ashore

Availability of fuel

Availability of ‘short-stop’ landing

Availability of potable water

Holiday Services and FacilitiesGeneral Services and Facilities

Potential Improvements… 

* Research conducted by Painted Dog Research. Data collected in Feb/Mar 2019. Base: n=920 WA Boaties from the Rottnest Island database

Keen to visit for…

94%
say your visit met or exceeded expectations

73%
say you are satisfied with the overall services

79

77

58

48

47

Upkeep of private moorings

Upkeep of hire moorings

Process of booking fees

Access to hire moorings

Process of booking a mooring

Similar to previous years, the key thing boaties would like to see improved are the toilets, showers and  jetties. Interest in future island 
events is also high with music concerts, art or cultural events coming out on top.

Almost every Boatie says their most recent visit has met or exceeded their expectations while around 7 in 10 remain satisfied with 
general facilities as well as recreational holiday services and facilities.  A few areas were identified as potential areas of focus 
however: public BBQs and shower facilities. 

When it comes to mooring services, there is some room for improvement when it comes to availability of short stop landing and
availability of potable water along with access to and booking processes for hire moorings.


